
Renalssance at Peterkort Woods Homeowner's Association
Administrative Resolution 2018-001
Fine Schedu1e, Enforcement Procedures and Sanctions for Non-Comphance
(Replaces dny pfeviously adoptedpolicies signedby theBoardprior roFebruary 20lB)

WHEREAS, rhe Renaissance at PKW Board of Directors, according to the Bylaws fArticle 4,

Secrion 4.7 (I) and (m) Powers, Section 4.I5 Enforcement Procedures] and Declaration of Protective

Covenants, Conditions, Restictions and Easements fArticle 9, Section 9.1 Violation of Protective

Covenantsj of the Association, is given the power to enforce "any rules and regulations adopted

heteunder."

WHEREAS, a compliance issue may be discovered by the community manager while on property,

reported in writing by a member of the Board of Directors and/or a homeowner of the Association,

WHEREAS, a compliance issue in writing must include the non-complying owner's-address,.a

complere description of the issue (includinf photographs if applicable) a1d the date of the issue (if
applicable); unlio*tt.r(s) names repofting such non-compliance will be kept confidential but may

ot.*y ttoi b. afforded lomplete anonymiiy if such issue goes to a Hearing or legal procee&ngs are

initiated,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that apparent compliance violation issues within
Peterkort shall be dealt with as follows:

I. observes a violation
paragraph 4, below.

2. Direct Resolution Preferred: Owners disturbed by a neighbors actions, or believing that a

neighbor is in a compliance violation with a Peterkort rule or regulation, are encouraged to

.*fr".r rheir concein with the neighbor prior to- repofiing to the Association. Most

disturbances are believed to be unintentional and immediate resolution by responsible

neighbors, if possible, is desirable and expected.

3. Written Complainr: If a resolution to the siruation is not achieved thror-rgh the initial direcl

discussion betiryeen the involved parties, or is recunenl, the Complainant rya)a submit a signed,

written complaint to the AsJociation. This written complaint 
_ 
shall document the

disrurbance/violation created by which neighbor, on what date, rime and place' The complaint

must describe rhe activity in enough detiil that an objective person could comprehend the

concern. A written complainr is coniidered an email, fax or letter received via regular mail'

4. Association's Initial Response: Upon notification of I't violation a homeowner wiil receive a

"Notice to Correct" to .Jrt..t the iiolation. This notice will inform the homeowners of the

infraction and request correction to avoid potential fine assessment and or collection activity.

This norice will inform rhe homeo*tt.t of their right co a hearing prior to any fine b-eing

assessed. The homeowner must requesr a hearing *lthitr 10 calendar days of the date of rhe

lerter. If the Agent of Record receives a request fo-r a hearing within the time limit, a date and

location will be established, rhe homeo-ner notified and al1 collection or late fee activity will
b. put on hold unril rhe hearing is helcl. The owner will have 14 calendar days from the date of

Observations Made by the Association: When the Association directly
(through the Board of Direclors or the Managing Agent), it will begin with
No written complaints are required to be filed.



the letter to comply. In a situation where there is an immediate threat to health, safety or the
envfuonment, Ehe Association may elect to rectify the siruadon immefiately, without notice,
and charge the owner(s) for any and ail costs incurred. An immediate threat will be determined
by the Boald of Directors at their discretion.

5, Fine Notices: Should the sarne violation nor be remedied within 14 calendar days of the date
of the second Notice and no request for a hearing received, a second letter will be sent ("Fine
Notice") and a fine of $7S.OO (seventy five dollars) will be assessed to the owners account.
Fines are due within 10 days of issuance. Unpaid fines will accrue late fees and interest
pursuant to the coliection resolution,

6. Continued Violation: Should the continued violation remain for another period of i0
calendar days, (violation would then not be remedied for 45 days), a second fine of $150.00
(one hundred and fifty dollars) will be imposed on the homeowners account. At this same
time, if pa)rment of the fines is not paid, a lien may be placed on the propefty. Additionally, all
related attorney and ffing fees incurred for enforcement would be charged to the homeowners
account.

7. Should the initial violatiorr continue and there has been no compliance, an adfitional fine of
$250.00 (two hundred and fifty dollars) wiil be imposed every 14 calendar days thereafter
unril remedied,

8, Legal Action: The Board of Directors reserves the right ar any time to elect to hire legal
counsel to pursue compliance of any owner with the governing documents. The owner in
violation is responsible for all fees and costs incurred by the Association regarding
enforcemenc.

9. Repeat Violators: Each repear violation by the same owner, guesl, contracLor, vendor, etc.

whether single or multiple locations and or dmes, within a 12 month period, shall begin being
fined wirhout further notice, at the 45 day mark of $250.00 plus administrative charges.

10. Association Correcting Violation: The Association at any time may correct the violation, but
is not obligated to do so. If the Association corrects the siruadon, rhe owner is responsible for
reimbursing all the cosls to the Association plus a flat $100 administrati.ve charged for
correcting any matter.

Il. Rental Units: In the case of non-owner occupied properties, Lhe owner of the property will be

provided the notices informing owner that a violation has occurred on their property. If
violation is left unresolved and fines are imposed, the fines will be imposed on the owner of the
property. It is the responsibility of the owner of the property to notify tenanrs of the

Association policies and procedures and ensure compliance.

12. Appeal: If the owner does not agree with the issue as stated in the notice of vioiation, that
owner may file a written appeal, along with supporting documentation, as to why s/he is an

exception to the stated rule. If the owner is requesting a hearing with the Board, the written
request must be received within 10 caiendar days of the date of the notice of violation or fine
notice. If no hearing request is received, the Board of Directors is not required to schedule a

hearing with the owner and the violation or fine wili be upheld,



13. Hearing Request: Upon receipt of a request for hearing, the Board of Directors will notify the

owner in wriring wiihln 14 caiendar days of the date, time and location of the hearing. _The
hearing will be scheduled within 30 calendar days of the notice if possible, schedules

permiiing. The hearing is to provide the owner an opporrunity to be heard by the Board.of

bit..tor.. At this time, the owner is to submit ali supporting documentalion, facts, etc, The

Board of Direcrors will adjourn the hearing and provide a written decision to the owner within
10 business days of the hearing.

copy of this resolution shall be sent to all Ownels at
enforced thirty (30) days from the date of mailing to

NOW, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a

their last known address of record and will be

the membership,

ATTEST
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President, Board of Directors
Renaissance at PKW Homeowners Association
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Secretary, Board. of Directors
Renaissance ac PKW Homeowners Association
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